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No.CGM/TNC/APAR Corresf 2013 dated at Chennai-6o0 OO2 the April 30, 2013

BSNL Corporate Office order No.400-70 /20O9-APAR dated 7.4.2010 states that if a
Reporting Officer has not done his reporting in the APAR for his subordinate
officer(s) by Sgti' June, then the Reporting Officer forfeits the right to make any
entry in the APAR(s). In the same way, if the Reviewing Officer has not completei
his review of the APAR by 3l"t August, then he also forfeits the right to review the
APAR. If the Reporting Officer ar.d I or Reviewing Officer has nJt 

"o-pleted 
the

reporting or review by 3gtt' June and 31"t August respectively, then . **rring letter
has to be issued to them by the next higher authority for not doing thei duty
properly in regard to writing of APARs in time which is very important.

2 9 APAR(s) - duly reported and reviewed - have to be disclosed by the Reviewing
Officer as per instructions contained in DoT order No.CS/Advisor/finO/ACR dateJ
r.6.2009.

3.0 Certificate of completion of all the APARs for which you a-re reporting /reviewing officer may kindly be sent, to the undersigned in due course. bi-it*ty,
the certificate of completion for both reporting and reviewing obtained from t1.e
subordinate officers working under your control may also bi obtained for your
office records.

4.O The Reporting Officer knows very well the works of his subordinate officers
directly working under him. Therefore, even if self-appraisal resume is not received
in time, the Reporting Officer can make his reportingln the ApAR before 30*, June.
Non-re.ceipt of APAR self-appraisal resume from the subordinate officer(s) cannot be
taken as a plea for not writing the ApARs in time.

These instructions may kindly be scrupulously followed and necessarJr compliance
may be given to the undersigned.

[Mohammed Ash
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